
THE CRITTO.

C I [i T-C il AT AND 01IUCKLIZS

lseet lo'yuen.engy ih' rtyslîeut f.;d a le.tu,,îBbIRttleBwty
Thcrn's no <jitr girl tla the %Yholo big clty

.9o wholly olivine an ,thc.

II.-BEITATION.
Slie's riclj, siue' fair. sihos ahy, mito's wlnning,
1 fer atu ti 8 o pure that a thtglmt o( t~inisig
liVoidl Mluiber with qtle!, ati l'rn beginnisig

'ro Cear alia'i to good fotr tue.

IIL-DETERNIINATION.
Ilit atill aroutid lier I dally hover,
Site knows sn gothlese I place afiove lier,
And when I have mlhown lier hnw muchi 1 love lier

1 I lu i er-juai walt and Hee 1

What'a thia ln the palier? Ar r alive, or
Hlave I gone nmcdl i ow cars 1 survive lier?
She's geste and elop>ed with a lînrsecar driver 1

%Vlîat a fusil a miat eu hoa 1
-Sulil mtelle Journal.

General von Caprivi, the nov Chancellor of the Germean Empire is
unmarried to the regret of Blerlin society.

Tho $20,000 exponded by the Duke of Bedford ta popularize cremation
may be considered a sort of burnt ofl'ering.

NEXT GENTLEMAN !-Cannibai (to newly arrived mis8ionary>-"' Stop
right dis way, sah-fust corne, fust 8erved."

IlWhy do vre call a handcuff a bracillet 1" aaked the commissioner of an
Irish recruit at a reccut police examination. IlFaith, bakase it is intended
for arrist,"l replied the applicant, and ho gai the position at once.

A Brn %VAT TO CuRE Hnt.-MNr. Tootiest(who bas beau scoldedyby
bis wife fur b-*ing out late>-"' If you don't like t my dear, why don't you
strike, as fictory employas, sonetimes do ?" Mrs. Tooties-"l No ; I won't
atrike, but you'il find thbre'll bc a loakout soine night."

Androw Smith, of Sait Lke City, ie a Mormon elder who bas had eight
wives, and stil behieves in Mlormonistu. le says that ho i~ an expert in
choo8ing a wife. His idea is that a wife 8hould do and tbitsk as hier hue-
band wanta ber to, and under this arrangement marriage is not a failure.

A suspicious subscriber, who found a spider in bis paper, wants ta know
if it is considored a bad omen. Nothing of the kind. The spider waa
merely looking over the columus of the paper to see what merchant wua fot
advertiAing, a0 ibît it coula ispin its îveb ncrosa bis store door and be free
froid disturb.inces.

Froru the wallet *of a mnurderer, robber and burglar recentiy captured in
New York was takon si slip of paper on whîch was written : "lKeep good
company or nonie." Il Hloneaty ie the best policy." IlDrink Icads to ruin."
IlHR-nor thy father and thy mother." IlCivility costs nuthin)g." "'Do flot

* mock et sacred ihingi."

Thora ha a Boston artist wbo, on hie return from Remo a fow monthe
ago, brought witle hiru a dog of a apeches peculiar to Italy. It is flot a 1111kE
singular that the moeiic representations of doge at thet doors of the Pompeiau
bouses are almusi identicdl in fou, size ana color with tbis Roman dog Hle
is a remarkable bright and intelligent animal.

The flriih Museum posseasC8 a collection of old Groek advertise.

mneprinted on leaders plates. The Egyptiane were great advertisers.
cribiug ruuaway slaves sud oforing a rewàrd for their capture; snd ai
]?ompeii ancient advertisements have been dcîptuered on tbe walls.

]Railwvay Offici.-", Io ibis tho man that has just saved tbe train frori
destruction Il' Severai flystanders-" Yeso tbis is the man." Ltilway Off
chal (with etuotion)-"' ?Ny friend, you have savucl a hundred human live,

and many tbou6and dollna' worth of property. 1 wiIl see that you art

rewarded. (to'subordinato): WVilkins, tako up a collection among thi
passenger8."

RUN IN FOR AssÂuLT.-"« I saw that'ors mon aectin' on Samn Randaîl'a
stips wben I wuz a walkin' by bis bouse. 1 You are settin' on Szin Rau-
daii's stipe, be jabera,' sez 1. ' Phat uv that,' soi, ha. ' la bis stipe any
botter thmn no syther rnon'a Il 4 Hey,' oez 1, ' phat's that ye b. afiber say-
ing. Git off uv Sam Rindal's slips,' sez Io anmd when ho sez he'hi not, I
fetched him a clip over the ear wid me club and runned bim in." IlBot
how ab3ut the assault ?" the judge asked. "'Sure, yer honor, sud that wz
il. Hoe iusuiîed Sien Randali and I runned biin l, yer honor."

Rlomantic Mies-Dl. you love me weli enough ta do battle for me î
Ardent Suitor-Ay, against a tbousaud.
do %I, Mr. Bhgfiah la paying me a gaod deai of attention. Would you

,6gbit hina for met"
"Yes 1 would."
"Could you defcat bie il,

"NL'-a, bo'd îtrobably thrash the life out of me."
"4Wll, never nihnd. 1'1l takte you without any fighting ; and, oh, do

please remsember, my darling, promise me on your honor, that if you, ever
ms Mr. Bigfish icoming, youlil run."1

COVERI & SPRING & FALI OVERCOATS.,
During tho alack season %yo have kept Our custom hande an

Light Spring and Fait Overooats,
Finicst inaterials. Equal to Custoui iii material, style a-ad

w'orkîianslp. Sonic SiIkz Liîîed ail througii itt
ivoiicdeîftlly Lowv t>rices.

-CLAYTON & SONS.

WVH0LESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF

Co1lare, Ilorse Doots, Hlorse lhig&o
ALSO-IbIPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sadery Hardware, Paient Le' thers, Harness locathers, ilarneas Malers' SuDDuitea, Mc.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GEO. E. SMITH & 00*
IMPORIrERS AND DEALERtS IN

G6eoral 1ard.waxe, Oa=iage Good.s, Xining and
Xiii supplient rintis, Ohmg &o.

79 E''JlW T R ST.
Hiead Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

BY THE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTHE TO
REDUCE THE S7URPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PIRICES.

Wa Hia 3OHITS OIT5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaoTIk,
MÙNUFACTURE1IS AND BUILDERS
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"CABINET TR1I! FINIRH, f or D)weflllegl, Dtug S4toreg. Officeli etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURClH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
nBRICKS, LIM.E, CEM(ENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manufaoturais of ana flealera in ail kinds of Buildora' Mat.rima.
41 SIND FOR ESTIMÂTZS, "M


